
All-New 2009 
Jetta SportWagen

2009 Jetta SportWagen feature highlights

The people want German-tuned, Autobahn-tested performance and handling in a sleek new SportWagen. And they want it available in a fuel-efficient,* 
low-emission, turbocharged TDI® Clean Diesel model, too. The people want tons of torque, and oodles of cargo space. And they want safety standards like 
all-wheel ABS brakes and ESP traction control to come standard. The people want the peace of mind and complimentary scheduled service that comes 
with the Volkswagen Carefree Maintenance Program.  The people don’t just want any wagon, they want a new Jetta SportWagen.

Anticipated showroom arrival late June through early July gas model; early September for TDI Clean Diesel. *21 city/29 highway mpg (automatic, Jetta SportWagen Gas). 29 city/40 highway mpg (automatic, Jetta SportWagen TDI). EPA estimates. Your mileage may 
vary. **MSRP for vehicle listed with automatic transmission and excludes transportation, taxes, title, options and dealer charges. ***Airbags are supplemental restraints only and will not deploy under all crash circumstances. Always use safety belts and seat children only 
in the rear, using restraint systems appropriate for their size and age. †Passenger front seat power recline late introduction. “SIRIUS Satellite Radio” is a registered trademark of SIRIUS Satellite Radio Inc. “iPod” is a registered trademark of Apple Inc. All rights reserved. 

“Tiptronic” is a registered trademark of Dr. Ing. h.c F Porsche AG. “Volkswagen”, “TDI”, “Jetta”, “DSG” and the Volkswagen logo are registered trademarks of Volkswagen AG. “Side Curtain Protection” is a registered trademark of Volkswagen Group of America, Inc.

Standard Equipment: (S) $18,999**
2.5L 170hp, 177lbs-ft torque, 20 valve 
DOHC, in-line 5-cylinder engine 
5-speed manual transmission
8-speaker in-dash MP3 readable CD stereo 
with AUX input and AM/FM radio 
6 airbags*** – dual front, front side thorax 
and Side Curtain Protection®

Heatable front seats
8-way front seats with adjustable lumbar 
support and 2-way power recline† 
Climatic single zone climate control
Front center armrest, adjustable with storage box
Lockable glovebox 
Reading lights, front and rear
Cupholders, 2 front
3 power outlets 
Floor mats 
Power windows with pinch protection
60/40 split, fold flat rear seat 
Cargo area – split-folding rear seats that fold flat  
for 66.9 cubic feet cargo capacity, illuminated  
with tie-down anchors and cargo area cover
Outside temperature display 
Velour seating surfaces
Heated washer nozzles
Electro-mechanical power steering 
European tuned 4-corner independent suspension 
Electronic Stabilization Control (ESP) with 
Anti-Slip Regulation (ASR) and Electronic 
Differential Lock (EDL) 
16" steel wheels with All-Season Tires 
and wheel covers
Power heatable mirrors with side blinkers
Anti-lock Braking System (ABS)  
with 4-wheel disc brakes
Tire Pressure Monitoring System (TPMS)
Power door locks with 2 remote fobs
Foldable key fob with remote selective 
unlocking and panic button

Standard Equipment: (SE) $21,349**
Includes all (S) features plus:
10-speaker in-dash MP3 readable 6 CD 
changer stereo with AUX input, AM/FM and 
SIRIUS® Satellite Radio (temporary subscription)
60/40 split, fold flat rear seats with center 
armrest pass-through
Cupholders, 2 front and 2 rear
Leather steering wheel, brake handle 
and shift knob
V-tex Leatherette seats
16" alloy wheels, Mugello
Chrome exterior trim around windows

Standard Equipment: (SEL) $25,990**
2.0L 200hp, 207lb-ft torque, 20 valve DOHC,
in-line 4-cylinder turbocharged engine with
intercooler and direct injection 
Includes all (SE) features plus: 
6-speed manual transmission
Multi-function trip computer
Multi-function leather steering wheel
Partial leather seating surfaces 
12-way power driver’s seat with 3-position 
memory (incl. mirrors)
Climatronic® dual zone climate control
115 volt power outlet 
HomeLink®

17" alloy wheels, Avignon

Standard Equipment: 
(TDI Clean Diesel) $23,590**
2.0L, 140hp, 236 lbs-ft torque, in-line 
4-cylinder turbocharged clean diesel 
engine with common rail direct injection
Includes all (SE) features plus: 
6-speed manual transmission
Multi-function trip computer
16" alloy wheels, Ditto

Optional:
Rear side airbags***
Panoramic power sunroof, 12.7 cubic feet 
RNS-510 DVD Navigation system with  
MDI, touch screen, integrated 30-GB  
hard drive, audio CD (WMA and MP3),  
video DVD playback and SD memory  
card slot (SE, SEL, TDI)
iPod® adaptor 
16" Mugello wheels (S)
17" Avignon wheels (SE, TDI)
6-speed automatic with Tiptronic ,® Sport mode 
and Dynamic Shifting Program (DSP) (S, SE) 
6-speed automatic DSG® gearbox 
with Tiptronic® and Sport mode (SEL, TDI) 
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©2008 Volkswagen of America, Inc. Printed in the USA. Volkswagen of America, Inc. believes the information and specifications on this sheet to be correct at the time of printing. Specifications, standard features, options, fabrics and colors subject to change without notice. 
Some features may be unavailable when your vehicle is built; always confirm options and features with your dealer when you order your vehicle. For general product information call 1-800-Drive-VW.

vw.com/jettasportwagen
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